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AMtTBEMENTS.

THE HEILIQ THEATER (14th anfl Wafh-ingro- n

struts) Tonlpht at 8:15 o'clock.
Schumann -- Heinle Concert.

BA KER THEATER CM bet. mmhUl and Tay-lo-r
) Baker Theater Company In "Old

Heidelberg"; tonight at 8; 15.

EMPIRE THEATER ,lUh an Morrlaon)TlUy Olsen": tonight at 8:11V.
CBAVD THEATER rn'uhlnron, betwnr""k and Seventh) Vaudeville, 2 : SO. 7.30n 9 p. m.
PANTAOES THEATER (Fourth and S H- 0-

Continuou. vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30, t P. M.
STAR THEATER. fFi andAlln Stock Company In "The Little Mln-lter- ";

tonljcht at S;Io.
LTRIC THEATER (7th and Alder)-T- he Lyric

Moi-l- t Company In "Harbor Light; 2:15and 8:15 p. M.

Work on Eaht Sidb Fills. The Pa-
cific Bridge Company, which has con
trnots for the East- Side fills, practicallycompleted the embankment on Kast Oak.treet between Union and Urand avenueslast week, and has started building
trestle, for the work on East Sixth street.
Between Grand avenue and East Sixthwork on the trestle was eTolne; forwardA pile driver Is ready to startdriving piles on Bast Sixth north from
Washington today. Very slow progress Is
belnsr made on the nil across Montjtomery
eloUR-- In Lower Alblna. Prohably not 15per cent of the work Is completed therea was let to Schrll & Com-
pany to move dirt from the Foster blorkinto this ravine by dump waKOnn. bntthis atoes forward very slowlv. There lamuch complaint over the delay at this
nil, owing to the tnron
the public j subjected. The next fill,after these have been completed, is thatof Knat Ninth street across Stephenslough. The Farinc Bridge Company will
fXtend a Spur from the Brooklyn carlineon Kl orth street and work from thesouth side or the alouRh. Improvementof Eaal Js'lnth street between Kllsworthana Hawthorne avenue is Included In
the contracts.

Wherh I.iriM-r-n Auk Kefdbd. Grandavenue between East. Alder and EtBurnslde streets Is the darkest thorough-
fare On the East Side. This condition wan
practically demonstrated Saturday niffht.when hundreds of pedestrians found thewest aide sidewalk on the embankment
Ibetween East Btark and Oflk streets
obstructed. The sidewalk was torn up
by employes of the Pacific HrlriKe Com-pany and a. bank about three and a halffeet hiirh extended over It on top of
which were tracks for the dump cars.
This obstruction forced men, women andchildren passing that way out into themud of the embankment. There was thefaint light or a red lantern hung at the
end of the track, which told of dancer.
but did not show where It was, and theconsequence was that several hundredplowed throHRh the mud on tlio embank-
ment. Saturday tnight hundreds were
passing: this spot, and nearly every one
emerged from the quagmire with shoesplastered with mud. The push eluhs will
demand lig-hu- at every Intersection on
Grand avenue.

Funeral of Mrs. C. IT. Labbb. The
funeral of Mr. C H. Labbe. and infanteon. wife and child of Henri Labbe,a prominent attorney and French con- -
eular agent of this city, was held yes-
terday afternoon at 1:30 'clock at the
residence of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John I". Sradley. 4Kt Twentieth street.
The services were conducted by Rev. Ben
Ezra. Stllos-El- Jr.. pastor of Calvary
Presbyterian Church, and Rev. J. R.
WILson. principal of Portland Academy.
In which. Airs. Labbe was at one time a.
teacher. The remarks of Rev, Mr. Wil-

son were a tribute to the character and
life of Mrs. Iabbe.' The funeral was attendod by l larfro number of friends andrelatives, as twell as toy representatives
of all of the French Bhlps in port, the
captains of which, as a mark of sym-
pathy to Mr. Iabbe. placed their flags at
half-mas- t. The pallbearers were Ft. A.
Letter, Frank Wllmot, Dr. Herbert
Nichols, John K. Kollock, Fred Strong
and John Hh In. The interment waa at
Kiverview cemetery.

Oonvbntion or PuaH Clobb. A. conven- -
tlon of all the East Side push clubs has
been called to meet next Thursday night
In the lower room of the Oddfellows hell,corner of Grand avenue and East Pine
street. The object of the meeting Is to
bring out an expression of the clubs
relative to placing electric lights and Are
hydrants and the cleaning of streets
and fire protection. Invitation will be
extended to Superintendent. Donaldson,
of the street cleaning department: Chief
Campbell, LMstrict Engineer Holdeti and
such other city officials as can make it
convenient to attend. The clubs Invited
to send delegates are Sellwool Board of
Trade, Montavilla Board of Trade, Mon- -
tavllla Improvement Mount
Tabor Improvement Association. Missis-
sippi avenue Board of Trade, East Side
Improvement Association. Woodstock
Push Club. Northeastern Improvement
riub, Woodlanm Fih dub. East Twenty-Klirli- Ui

Street Improvement Association.
Center Addition Progressive Club, and all
ttha are Interested will be welcome.

Dbath of William W. Hbrman. T. T
Coleman received a from Seattlelast nigrht announcing the death of Wll- -
Ham H. Herman, a traveling salesman
who made Portland his headquarters for
a number of years. He was formerly in
the employ of Allen &. Lewis, wholesalegrocers, but of late years had. been acting
ns a manufacturers' agent with head.
quarters In the Goodnough building. Mr.
Herman's Illness was brief and he was
removed to the hospital only Saturday.
He grew steadily worse until his death
yesterday afternoon. Ho was widely
known among: traveling? men. He was un-
married, but bad relatives In Geneva
TC. V., where the body will probably be
Men ror burial,

Directors "Will Mset. Directors of
the Catholic Youn Men's Club ofn Parish. Alblna. will hold a meet-
ing this evening, to consider the revised
plans (or the cluMiouse.' The architect
has made some changes In the plans, ae
cordlnfr to the eusfjrestions of the building:
committee, and these will be for inerpec- -
tlon at tu meetinj. P, E, Sullivan,
president of the board of directors, says
that the outlook for the building: Is

Qas CoMMiTTjno Tonight. After months
6f dolly Hie iMbe d the fecial
Council committee which investigated theaffairs of the Portland G Company wiltmeet tonight at 7:30 o" lock. it is eup- -
jioeed that the committee win formulate
Its findings In k report to be submitted
to the Council at its next meeting.

Funeral or Thomas Colusbon. The
funeral of Thomas Colllnson, a traveling
man. m held yesterday from Ms home
4rv? East Fourteenth street. North. Mr.
Colllnson was 60 years old. The funeral"
was largely attended by members of the
Travelers' Protective Association.

Funeral or William Tappkndek. The
funeral of "William Tappenden. a pioneer
business man of Alblna, took: place yes-
terday from Good Shepherd Church, Van- -

eouver avenue. Mr. Tappenden was 53

years old. and had been In the shoe busi-
ness In Alblna for 24 years.

Inbtallbd Officbrs. Montavilla United!
Artisans installed the-- following officers
Saturday night: Master artisan, 0. A.
B t evens ; jrecre ta ry, J. W. Mills; Mrs. J
V. (Mills, treasurer. Following-- the cere-

mony an oyster supper waa served.

Witch for the Northwest Historical
Knterprisa Magazine. William Kuckles,
editor.

tHotiflRHOLD Linens, special rates during
January. John Cran, 3 Wash, Bt,

For RUNT. 43ood. Inside room, Oregon- -
lan toulldlngr. See Sup,, No. 3ftl

Fire in Roohi.xo Houbh. Fire yester-
day afternoon partly destroyed a small
rooming- house et 4 and M North Fourth
streets. An overheated stove caused the
blaxe which was confined to four up--
Ftairs rooms because or the effective
work of the flromen. One of the Inmates
of the place. Mario Lou Ik, was nearly
frantic while the lire was in progress
and the firemen had. to prevent her from
rushing Into the flames as she said she
had left considerable money in her room
when driven out. When the fire was over
she went to her room and found her
pocket book on the floor. All the money

was recovered.
The annual meeting and reception of

the Institute C) ub of the People's Insti-
tute will o held Tuesday. January 8, at
2:CQ P. M. at tfe People's Institute, Fourth
and Burnslde streets. All interested in
th work are Invited to be present--

&TORAGR- - Warehouse space to rent;
goods taken on shortage; goods taken on

transfer: good facilities on track. Western
Storage & Transfer Co., 321 Tlawthorne.

E

DR. C. H. CHAPMAN SPEAKS Tu
SOCIALISTS.

On the Subject. "Why Is lie Poor?"
Xells l'laln Truths Regarding

Labor and Capital. '

"Why Is Poor?" was the subject of
an address to Socialists by Dr. C. H.
Chapman last night in the Allsky Hall,
which was of deepest interest to all stu-
dents of economln problems and which
held the close attention of the gathering.
Dr. Chapman haa the faculty of getting
right at the root of things, and he did
not deviate from his usual practice last
nifrht. He told plain and unvarnished
truths about the relative conditions of
the workinpnan and tlie capitalist, most

of them reflecting on the rascality of
many of the latter, some of them on the
stupidity of the former. Frankly admit-
ting that the truths he was telling about.
certain corporate interests would be
termed "Incendiary" from the capitalists'
view-poin- t, he paid ironical tribute to
their purposes In robblnK the worklnK- -
mun o hla rights and making him pay

or the "velvet" which provides dividends
on watered stock in tAg concerns.

JJr. Chapman does not consider that the
habit of drink is one of the prime causes
ol the working cla?sc3' poverty, citing
the statistics of the Department of Com-
merce and Labor, wherein it Is shown
that the average expenditure for liquor
Is 25 cents per week for each family.
Ono ot tho principal reasons for being
poor he pave as the fact that every work- -
inpman works two-thir- of the day for
nothing-- and the other that he works to
support the capitalist. In reference to
tlio former he explained that throe
hours work out of 10 balanced the wapo
and product of the work, while the other
seven hours were given to the employer.

"You are Tree citizens' he eaid, "but
you ro on voting along certain lines just
because your fathers or grandfathers did.
You jsro on working two-thir- of the day
tor the rich man when you could vote
for your own rights and have them, the
next day, and only do what you are paid
for. You ro on hanging onto straps in
the cars when you could own the sys-
tems and maintain a decent service in- -
Btead of paying the velvet to the corpor-
ations."

He took a humorous dig- at certainteachings of Some religious bodies anda vicious one at society, declaring the
latter to be an organization formed to
systematically pick the poor man's
pocket. "And some religious denomina-
tions, he said, "'tell you to keep quiet,
that when you reach the 'evergreen shore'
there will be no capitalists and that
everything; will be lovely for the work-lnRm- a

r. They have been fllnKing; thissong for centuries I have heard it eince
I vas a child, but how do we know what
la going to be on the other shore? It may
be full of capitalists even Rockefellermay be there. I believe it Is better to
have tho bird In the hand and let the
capitalist do the waiting for the 4ever- -
green shore.' "

U he speaker went into the "grabs ofcity streets and property by local corpor- -
atlons and told the stories ol steals
In most entertaining style.

HOLDS FRANCHISE HIGH

St. Johns Councilman Wants $2o,-OO- O

From Telephone Company,

Councilman S. C. TCorton. of St. Johns,
places a very high Value on the telephone
franchise in that place, and as far as
n la concerned there will be no com
promise with the company. He holdsthat a ar franchise is worth S25.O0O.
and he is not In favor of granting one
lor less.

4'It may be that I am too high in my
but this Is the way It anneals to rue."said the Councilman. "I am looking for
a big city on the Peninsula. The packing- -
house plant alone will employ 5000 men
and then the blsr "VVeyerhauser eawmtllwill employ as many more. These two
plants win bring more people here and
other plants will also come. In less than
lO years more than 10,000 telephones willbe in use in &t, Johns : then what willthe franchise toe worth? Certainly more
than kiw, as somebody proposes. We
have to take the future Into considera
tion. I floa't know who authorized theannouncement that an offer had been
made the company to grant It a franchise
for 21 years for Jllflft. but we had just
as well frfve the company a franchise atonce as to grant any such erms."Mayor Hlnman places a greater value
on the franchise than p ana an Ord-
inance fixing the value In accordance withit would hardly- eret his support, as thepresent oharter does not copter that power
on the Mayor. The telephone franchise
In St. Johns will doubtless continue tm- -
settled and may enter Into the Spring:
elections.

SCUUMANH-UEIN-
K TONIGHT

Famous Contraltb to Appear in Song

Recital at the Me.
W.eii Brneatln Schumann-Heln- k steps

upon the stage ot the Heilig tonight She
will be greeted hy an enormous audience,
whose size is in right proportion tothe artistic rank of. the f?reat singer.
The world's most famous contralto, she
Is the best Moved and most reserved
of all the big stars, and that she will
send the Vast audience away highly

KOCa without an H.rprogramme Is a beautiful one and will
open at 8:15 o'clock with the big Mozart
recitative from Titus. The concert to-
night Is under the direction of JoisSteers "VVynn Coman, and carriages may
lie ordered lor 10 o'clock.

WHERE TO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant: fine private apart-man- ia

for parties, 306 Wash., near &th

Six Beautiful Scenic rholos, 25c.
Finest views Mt. Hood. Shasta. Adams.St. Helens. Rainier, Baker, or six grandColumbia Ptiver views: most artistic evertaken: postal size: either set 2&c. Same

price mailed. Kiser Photo Co., LadlCB'
Labby, Imperial Hotel. Portland. Or.

I Good tea and coffee, a, nice pair of --twin.
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AT THE THEATERS
By Arthur A. Greene,

"Old IXeIdeIbeV at the Baiter.
aietzing... a. W. Ledbury

'Von Bretenbere. ...James Tautcher
Glanz John e.m
Baron PusM.ri . . J. W. Alutock
Governor Haugh. .. .w m. L. Gleason
Lutz I Donald Bon-le-

Echolerman...., Thomas Harper
Dr. Juttner ". William I111.
Kan Heinrtch j0hn galnpolls
Rud William Harris
Krau Ruder. .. .Mina Crollus Gleasonru rortrel Msrlbel SeymouT
Ka,hle Lillian Lawrence
Detley von Asteberg. Howard Rus.eii
Karl Bill Arthur MaekleyKurt Etuclbrest .Leo J.lndhardvon weddeii George Bradford
Kellerma James A. oi-as-

Ruter Bradbury

IT must be a very dull and unresppnslve
person indeed who does not respond

to the beautiful sentiment and the In-
finite hicrh spirit of that nne romantic
Comedy, "Old Heidelberg." which the Ba- -
ker Company played twice yesterday and
will repeat through the week.It is a play which holds one's Interest
and sympathy completely. Its atmosphere
of college life Lj redolent with the sweet- -
nops of the very younjr days, the days
of serenades and moon 11 a ht and younsr
lovers' phantasies. The days when birds
sang in our hearts, when it wan Spring
time and the Summer. Autumn and theforbidding- Winter seemed far, far re-
mote.

I have seen it a number of times, but
for me it has never lost Its spell. I only
wish there were more like It

John Balnpolls plays Karl Helnrleh, theyoung Prince who escapes from the court
to nave nis nin? at the University where
he breaks his heart and the heart of the
delicious little peasant-gir- l of Ruder'sInn. The performance which M"r. Saln-pol- ls

gives is technically correct, as is
everything which that talented actor
does, but I do not consider that he Is
happily placed. In what la known as
he somehow falls to j?aln the sympathy
of the audience in his present role. I
know or no reason why this should be so.except that an actor cannot play allthings equally well. Had I toeen casting
the piece I should have assigned Donald
Bowles to play Karl Helnrich.

As Kath le there Is no room for argu
ment concerning the work of Xllllanrence. tone gives to. the part her very
best efforts and succeeds in retaining
every whit of the pathetic charm which
attaches to the character.

the ntricvalet, repeats the tremendous hit he made
tn the part With the Columbia Company
two years ago. It has been rememberedever since as a masterly piece of char--
tef in the present production than he Was
upon the former occasion.

WilMam LMIIr, who also appeared in theplay at the Columbia, is again seen as I r.
Juttner, Karl Heinrieh's lovable old tutor,
and repeats the success he scored at that
time. It Is a beautiful characterization.

William "Harris as Ruder, the innkeeper.
2VI rs. Gleason as Fran Ttuder, HowardRussell a the leader of the student corps,
James Gleason as Kellcrman the waiter,
Maribel Seymour, who was unrecognizable
as the doddering-- old rrand-aun- t, all "gotby" with credit to themselves. The play
Is handsomely staged.

"TlUy Olson" at tlie Empire.
A new kind- - of Swedish dialect show

came to town yesterday and, played be-

fore two standing-room-onl- y audleaces at
the Empire. "We have had "Yon Yon- -
sons. "Olo Olsons" and their like by
the dozen, but never betore has the hero- -
ically humorous young North-of-Euro-

person at the head of the play been a
Klrl. For this reason alone "Tilly Ol-
son" Is decidedly out the ordinary.

The play transpires in Minnesota, where
Jim Hill comes tVom. It is a combina-
tion tt rural comedy and urban melo-
drama. Tilly, as played by Adelaide Mar-Ia- n,

is a diverting Scandinavian who
in spite of her brief residence in tho
land of the free shows remarkable pre-
cocity and a penchant for being: alwayson the spot when there is need of some-On- e

to put the kibosh on the villainous
designs of the conventional rascals who
batten upon their deviltry until the mo-
ment arrives for them to set "theirs.""The scenery is better than that usually
carried by stair-HaveM- n attractions and
the company is somewhat above the av-
erage. Miss Harlan has many of the at-
tributes of the successful comedienne.George Berry and Maurice Coste as Dad
Marvin and zehe, ttie farm-iian- d, respec-
tively, are quite satisfactory as portrayers
of "rube" characters.

The specialties introduced by Costo,
Master Falkner, Morry Long and Miss
Harlan pleased the patrons immensely.

"Tilly Olson will run through the en-
tire week and is certain to appeal to thepropular price auelionces. ' It has many
meritorious features and provides an en- -
joyable evening's entertainment.

DROPS 20 CAR EMPLOYES

J?ort la nd Kail way Com pan y Posts
Iciest, of Dls!liarged Men.

Lists containing the names of 20
men were posted at the Savler-stre- et

barn of the Portland Hallway Company
yesterday, and their discharge f rOTU

the employ of the company announced.
Conflicting; reasons were Riven for theact by persons i n a position to know.Officials at the barn say the greater
number failed to report for duty, whih
a few were discharged for cause. It Is
supposed that the men were so activein the recent strike as to make the m -
selves persona non grata with the
company.

The super in tendent of the Savler-stre- et

ham refused last nlsrht to give
the names of the men. and attempted
to surround the affair with, mystery.
This list of men discharged by thecompany Is in addition to the 30 mendlscharred whn. the strike was firstdeclared.

BITE OF HORSE SERIOUS

Silver Lake Man Made Violently 111

by tl Wound.

CASTLE ROCK. Wash., Jan. MSpe- -

cial.) County Commissioner Frank G.
Barnes was bitten In' the arm by a horsea few days ago, the animal Just break- -
in the sKln, No attention was paid to
the matter by Mr. Barnes. Yesterday
afternoon, however, while hitchtnsr up histeam preparatory to driving- to this city,
he was taken violently 111, accompanied
by a choking sensation, and for a time
he" was thought to be dying.

Dr. Campbell, of this city, was called
toy- telephone and found Mr. Barnes in
a bad way, but after worKing; with him
some time he was considered out of Im
mediate danger. A telephone message re
ceived this morning from his home at
Stiver Lake stated that he was soma
better, though still very ill.

His physician states that his illness was
undoubtedly caused by poison from the
horse a bite.

In Charge of Oregon Hatcheries.
t. n i7--i r-- i T.w, ca

Jclaj.Jljrfjienrjf jj'jjjlaJteQ pugerD tendons

in the United States Bureau of Fish-
eries, has 'been appointed to take
charge of the Government hatchery op-
erations In Oregon and Southern Wash-ington, with headquarters at Oregon
City, isucceedlng Field Superintendent
John Nelson Wlsner, resigned. Mr.
O'Malley has been connected with theBureau 11 years. coming from St.
Johnsbury, Vermont. He was stationed.
for ft tlmevat Leadville. Colorado, and
has been In charjfe of propagation workat the Baker Lake, " Washington, sta-
tion for several years.

Man Mlosingr at Raymond.
SOUTH BEND, Wash.. Jan 6 (Spe-

cial.) il. Bucher. a. sing-l- man and
machinist for the. Silver Mill Company
at Raymondi, ha been missing since
Tuesday, and In believed to be drowned,as the boat used by him In crossing the
river near his home has been found float-
ing in the river bottom up.

PRIEST FINDS LOST WIFE

JOIDf CULL AT 0XCE DOFFS
HOOD FOR OID LOVE.

Homantlo Reunion at Oakland Par- -

isti House Iiong After
Han Thought other Dead.

SAX FHiNCtSCQirt. : (Special.)
After having- - mourned each other B8

dead for more than 14 years. Rev. John
Cull formerly assistant. pan tor of St.Francls de Sale Church, of Oakland, and
his wife, Mrs. Genevieve Cull, have beert
reunited and are now residing at 413

rfeixty-fif- st street, Oakland.
v. The romantic story befran with anelopement and marriage at sea and ended
with their reunion after long separation
in the parish hoil.ee- of St. Francis de
Sales Church. Mr. Cull has resirrnedfrom the priesthood and been admitted totho ministry of the Congregational
Church,

Twenty-tw- o years ago, John A. Cull.
who was then 18 years of arc, and Gene-
vieve Green, 34 years old, slipped away
from th homes of their parents lit Pah
Jose and at Snn Francisco securer! a tug
and were made husband and wife be-
yond the t h ree mile limit. For severalmonths they kept their marriage & secret,
but their parents finally learned of He
elopement and decreed that the young
couple should remain apart until they
were older.

A year after tho secret marriage on the
high seas the wife went East with
her mother .to enter a srhool there and
a few months later a letter was received
by her announcing the death or her hus-
band.

About the same time a similar letter
was received toy Oull purporting- - to have
come from the mother of his wife. After
being informed that her husband was
dead, Mrs. Cull completed her education
in the East and later entered journal-
ism. A fter spending several years In
the ISast, she returned to California,
where she has since lived.

Shortly after her arrival In the city
she went to the parish house of St.
Francis Church to secure a copy of one
of the church periodicals. Inquiring for
the pastor of the church, she was in- -

formed that Father McSweeney was out
but that she might Bee his assistant, and
she was ushered into the study of the
pastor and stood face to face with the
husband, whom sne naa ror years
mourned as dead. Recognition on both
sides was instnnt.

The dramatic meeting oyer, explana
tions followed. Ir. Cull left the prleat- -

hood to spend the rest or nls life with.

his w,'fe.

AT THE THEATERS

'OLD HEIDELBERG" A SUCCESS

Crowded Houses Greet Sunday ?et"- -

formanccs at the Baker,

It needed no prophet to" foretell the 1m- -
medute sur?cctm of th Bakor Ptoek Com
pany's production of "Old Heidelberg." and
the crowded houses which greeted us per

formances yeHterday were more than pleased.
The characters, the singing, the stsge st-tln- va

wtre all perfect. Paturd. ' matlnaa.

Empire Has Fine Attraction.
In "Tilly Olunn" the Empire Theater "has

one of tho bent productions of the aeaBon
and the Instantaneous success of the first
performance yesterday stamps it with the
unauallfled approval of the crlUcal patrons
of that theater. It is a Swedish dialect story
and this Is positively Its nrsc appearance in
Portland. Don't tail to see It.

'Harbor Uerits" at tlie I.yrlc Today.
If you e looklnK for the right kind of

amusement you should by all means visit
the Lyric this afternoon and witness the
opening performance of the Lyric StocV
Company In that Btlrrlng mrUimo comcdy-dn- a,

"Harbor Llghu".

"The Little Minister' at the Star.
h tl M tnlster" will too the attrac-

tion all this eelc at the Star Theater. This
famoua play will be presented by tho Allen

Stock Company. New scenery has been built
for this production, which rill be the great-
est theatrical ofterlng: Portland, bat! seen
at the prices.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Clever Comedian and Singer Allen

Doone in Famous Drama at Heillg.
Toraorrow (Tu-.rt- Bi jilaht at th. Ztelllac

Theater, Fourteenth and Washington streets,

the clever Irish eomsdlan and singer will
beg-i- an enfaR-eemn- t of two nights in Jot
Murpby'i threat Irl-- ti ima. r y Go vv . "

Tha opening nlirM, tomorrow, ."ill be under
tnw auspices or the Ancient Order of Hi-

bernians of this city. Allen Doone's por-
trayal of X.n O'Hara, in "Kerry Gow" Is
An craatlon. an on that tints --

com pi Is tied comdlo ha built up little by

little to the pt o1 P". ymro7, 119

has a fine appearance, a sweet tenor voice,
n lDEi hla Irish on In a manner tbat

dallsbts hla htutrm.

Scat Sale for "Sultan of Sulu."
The advance sale of seats will open to-

morrow (Tueidiy) mornln. --.t box office
the HeiHjy Theater, Fourteenth and "Wash-

ington stmt, for George Ade'g tuneful mu- -
success. "The Sultan of Sulu,"

which will be the attraction next Thursday.
Friday and Saturday nights, wlttat a special
matinee Baturaay.

AT THE VAUDEVILIiE THEATERS

All-St- ar Show at tlie Grand.
Another edition de 1u e of will

be presented this week at the Grand. betn- -
nlng this afternoon. It is an all-st- ar com- -

pany of specialty artiste. The headline act
will be given "by the Leltell Three. This la
a comedy acrobatic act in which a boundi-
ng- net 1. introduced. The is no other spe-
cialty Ilka It.

Selected Acta at Pantages.
A prosramm. of selected vaudeville, acts

opena at Fantages Theater today, with the
celebrated Chexton trio in first place: the
supplementary acts are put on by clerer per-
formers. The llet includes: Xl Toslta, noted
comedy juKlerj Hugl McCorraick- - yenmiq- -

WORKING PEOPLE

JVAGE EARNERS
We Invite yon to open a iav

Ina account with us.

OneDmmR
Will do o hegrin with, on.

t hlch w tclv .ym m
bank book, and the entry
made thereon by the teller It
m receipt for your money.
INTEREST BE tillVJl AT OICB

And U eomponnded aemi-a- n-

amally at the rale of

4
If yon live flat the elty and

cannot or do not wis to eome
to the bank wrltf us or tele-
phone Matn 16 and our repre-
sentative will call and yon
may open yoor aavlnKi ae ,

count wit bout leavtns your
mn home. Write for oar
booklet, "Banking by Mall."

DreoonTrustSSavSnos Bank

Sixth and Waahington St,
PORTLAND. - OREGON

quist; Smith Ellis, comedy act; Weaver &

Lambert, Impersonators; Leo White, Illus-

trated song, and the blograph.

WIFE OP FURXITCRE .MEH
CHANT DEAD AT &0-A- ..

Distressing Affair Is Tiofrrt by
riiy sic Ian to Have Been an.

Accident.

SPOKANE. Wash., Jan. 6. (Special.)
After a half-hou- r of suffering, caused

by a fatal dose of carbolic acid, Mrs.
ferry T. Tull died this afternoon, at
her apartments ir the Val lamont PlocK.
Two physicians applied antidotes and
worked over the victim. In what man-
ner and for what purpose the fataldose was taken will never be known.

Her physician eay. Mrs. Tull must
have mistaken the bottle containing
the carbolic acid for a bottle of medi-
cine which she had been In the habit
of taking-- At the time of drinking; the
poison, Mr, Tull and a servant were In
another room. Mr. Tull immediately
summoned a physician front apartments
across the street, but poison had been
taken in sufficient quantities to ren-
der Mrs. Tull unconscious, and she soon
died. Dr. Sutherland said:

"Mrs. Tull had been in the habit oftaking medicine. axfd. Z think that she
took tho carbolic acid by mistake.
Whether she drank it from a glass, a
spoon or a bottle, I could not deter
mine, nor could I say how much of a
dose she had taken. Sometimes even
a ul In trie ' case of a
person who is ill and who has not eaten
much, will prove fatal, and a teaspoon.
f vi 1 fs enough to kill almost anybody,
I Judge that the tragedy was accl- -

dental."
Coroner Witter said he hud not been

notified and had not yet taken action.
Mrs. Tull was aged 45 years. She has
lived 18 years in Spokane. She was the
wife of P. D. Tull, senior member of the
firm of Tull &. Gibbs, houne-- f urnlBhln
merchants, who have large establish
mcnts in Portland and Spokane. In'o

childrun survive. Mrs. Tull was prom- -
lnent socially.

SUDDEN DEATH PROVES SHOCK

Friends in Portland Ascribe Tragedy
to Accident.

News of the accidental death of Mrs.
Tull in Spokane proved a. shock to friends
in Portland. Mrs. Tull was known, herealthough the family retained the Spokane
home and never moved here. Mr, Tull
spent about half of his time looking after
his business here.

Acquaintances In Portland regard the
affair as a deplorable accident aa no
other motive can be ascribed,

iiz mmmi chief

noble: mox-mo- x mcst give
WAY TO YOUNGER BLOOD.

Blanket Indians on Idaho Iiesmtl
, tlon Congregate on Big: Iot

latch TV ear

LEWISTON. Tdaho. Jan. 6. (Special.)
About two hundred of the blanket In
dians from the Nez Perce reservation
have congregated on the Big Potlatch
near Juliaetta for the purpose of holding
their annual council. enjoying tribaldances, feasting upon barbecued meats
and Yvtinj upon a chief.

This is the first time in almost a decade
that there haa been ftufficient discord
amons1 the blanket redeklnB from the res-
ervation near here to warrant a vote on
the tiuestion of vho should be chief. Mox
Mm haa been chief for yeara. out during
the past few months he has sained theenmity or some or his influential tribes-
men and they have been instrumental in

forcing an election af (his year's council.
Eupfeuyutaleak aspires to the chief-

taincy.
1 1 is past middle age and still diners'

to trlfcal customs; lives in a tepee, hates

the whites an lives In the hope that
some day the Indians will be given back
the lands now owned by the whites.

The election will take place tomorrow
night. Peter Mox -- Mox, brother of the
chief. Is master of the ceremonies, which
are being carried out in tlio same manner
as before the pioneers Invaded tbis sec-
tion or the country.

For the first time in years the Indians
have excluded whitest from their council.
A deputation of armed bucks patrol the
tepee In which the council la meeting--

HCST SELECTED FOR SPEAKER

No Other Candidate Mentioned In

Republican House Caucus.
BOtSEX Xclaho. Jan. 0 8pec!&l.) In ha

Repu'Ollcan House caucus tlie nomination
of Frank Hunt for Speaker vent through
without any other candidate being named.
"Wlllard White of Ada, however, entereda protest n gainst this selection. He took
the ground that a groundless agitation
had been conducted against the Mormon
people. This had aroused much feelln it,

1 and in his Judgment4 the election of Mr.
1 Hujat .would Intensify- .UaV --tefiUns .and,

AT THE TOP OF THE LIST FOR MERIT

0AKW00D IY1ALT
rri-I-E CANADIAN

MOST OFTEN IMITATED

rsUIW WMT AUISITS

re--

Oa.ni, taaka, Kami city, Salt I

WHISKEY

ROTHCHILD BROS.

"T Spectacles quicker and
better than any

REPAIR pair shop in the Northwest

COLUMBIAN
133SixtHS FLOYD F. BROWER. Mr. Or

CLARKE, WOODWARD

Direct importers of heavy and foreign chemicals. French perfumea
and proprietaries, Haarlem oil, Japanese camphor and menthol, Ensllsnchal k, German hyposulphite soda and chloride of lime In lead-line-d
casks.

Frlvate track from all railroads to our doori.
We invite correspondence.
Conveniently located at --Clnth and Hoyt streets, near TJnlon Panseng-e- r

station.
MiiiiMtltMtHMIMMIIIIIIIIIIHIMHIKMMMli

thereby Injure the Republican party. Tie
felt It was not politically wine to make
the selection under tho

The remainder of the list of attaches
Is as follows:

Chler clerk. Avery C Moore, of Wanh- -
ngton County; assistant, James H. "Wallis
of Fremont; Journal clerk, Miss Maude
Btowe of Ncz Perce: serjeant-at-arm- s.

Rudolph Miles, of Kootenai ; ensrosslnfr
clerk. Mrs. Marie Wllllatna, of Ada ; a- -
eistant. Miss Ethel Creamer, of Ada; en
rolling clerk. Mrs. Grace Flfer, of Ada:
assistant. Minn Helen Daft of Blaine;
doorkeeper, Rodney Dmry, of Ttah; mes--
songer. Georfte E. jvokR". of ricmont;
chaplain, Cr. Russell A. Mclntyrc, of Ada.

A caucus was held during the afternoon
In which the members from seven countieswere represented In person or by others
authorized to epeak for them. The coun- -

tics participating were Ada, Fremont,
Bingham, Latah. Ne Perce. Kootenai and
Bannock. The list of attaches as selected
In tho nlfrht caucus was sprreed upon, with
possibly one exception. Tho counties par
ticipating had a majority of the Repub
lican membership. 27 members.

"Women Officers In Idalio Senate.

BOI9D. Idaho. Jan. 6. (Special.) The
caucus of the Senate was held this after
noon. Tho places were all filled except
that of Secretary of the Senate, which
was left to Lieutenant-Governo- r Burrell.
The llet Is as follows:

President Pro Tom. C l - Nugent, Tdaho
County ; Private Secreta ry to President
Pro Tern, Edna Hice, Boise; Assistant
Secretary of the Senate, Nellie Ireton,
Boise; EnfrroMlnK Olerk, Sophia. Schmitt.
noise ; Assistant Engrossing Clerk. Oert-md- e

Berry, Cassia County; Enrolling;
ClerK, Belle LocKman, Mountain Home;

Assistant Enrolling: Clerk, Mrs. DHscoll,
Boise: Journal Clerk, F A. Shaw, Can-
yon County : Oh aplal n . Dean Edward A.
Minks. Boise; Serge s, V. W.
Dunham, Fremont County; Doorkeeoper,
George W. Sa.vr. Bannock County.

II SUSPECTS IN JAIL

POLICE BELIEVE THEY ARE
DARING HIGHWAYMEN.

At Police Station Men Give Their
Kama as F. J. ana

V. Coleman.

In the arrest of two suspects yeater- -

clay by Detective Hellyer and Acting

Detective Price, the police feel confident
that they have the hold-u- p men who have
terrorized the North End for the past
week or ao, Ono of the men was positive-

ly identified by D. MoGee. driver of
the Hotel Oregon bus. and by W. Mc- -
Hugh, both of whom were held up last
week,

(

After the arrests had been made McGee
and McHugh were called tip by telephone
and reaueated to uro to the station. Mo-G- ee

was the first to arrive. There were
ahout a dozen men present, fcut as soon

as he stepped in the door he recognized
the smallest of the suspects, who gave
his name as X J. Foley.

"That's the man who held the gun in
my face." lie declared. "I remember that
fat nose of his."

McHuRh also declared that Foley was
one of the men who held blm up. The
other suspect arrested gave liis name aa

TV. Coleman, but neither McGee nor Mc- -

Hugh could positively Identify him.
McHugh was held up January 2 on

Park, between lOverett and Davis streets.
McGee was held up Friday ntgiit at the
comer of Pine and Fifth streets. The
descriptions of the two men apply fairly
well to Foley and Coleman.

Hellyer and Price have been on the
lookout for the two men ever since the
hold-up- s were reported. A citizen one
nlsrht last week passed two men on thestreet and he heard one of them say to
the other, "We'll get his money If we

have to kill Wm."' He reported It and as
he had seen the men near Park and
Burnslde streets the detectives began to
watch, that neighborhood.

THe detectives learned that two men

and a woman lived In the back of & shoe
hop near the corner. and yesterdaymomlng they swooped dowr upon it.

Coleman and the woman were there, and
Foley was later arrested in a
When taken to the station they could
not erive sat 1stactor jr accounts of them-
selves. Cliarges of vH(?raiicy were placed
against them and this morning ilcGea
will swear out warrants. The woman
pave her name aa Madge Forbes.
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And now TJnele Sam is gr-in- g

to tackle the Standard
Oil System, "ihe most cor-
rupt organization that haa
ever flourished in tho his-
tory of this country."

No secret rebates in our
Store.

One price to all.
A little toy or a tig steel

magnate get the same cour-
teous treatment here, and
money back if goods are not
satisfactory.

Special today: Men's $15
and $18.50 Snits and Over-
coats, 911.85.

Cioiiiingco
Men', and Boy.' Outfitter.,

lS3.ieS Third St.. Sohank Bldf.

DEBlEtiI'5 BEST FIOUR
KEEP YOUR CUSTOMERS
GOOD-NATURE- D

By suppljing them flour that is good
for digestion, good to tlie palate and

full weight guaranteed.

DEMENTS DEST FLOUR
DEMENT BROS. CO..

Millers.
MaKers of BigH-arad- g Hoar,

340 East Washington Street, Phone
East 5607.

Broken Down
iOver-wor-

k, worry, mental ef-

fort, sickness or any strain upon
the nervous system affects the
whole body. All the organs de- -
pend upon the nerves for strength.
If they don't get it they can't do
the work demanded of Uiem,

Dr. Miles' Nervine restores nerv-
ous energy, and builds up the
broken down system,

"Two years ago my wife waa almostat the point of death with nervous pros-
tration, X shall never Torfret how shesufTered, it was nlRht and day. until we
commence, to use Dr MUW Nervlno
and she tpellv ban id recover. To- -
day she la enjoying: aa crood. health aa sheever- did.RBV. .

T- - HHRBHET. XJtlts. a.
If first bottle falls to benefit, money back.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart Ind.

ATHLETES
TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL TO TUB

CONDITION OP THE SKIN.
TO THIS END THB BATH

MOULD 13 B TAKEN W.Tlf

HAND
SAPOLIO

D.ChamDers
OPTOMETRIST
Vision sclratlf tc- -

Uly corrected. Artl
ftrtal err. flrt.d.

71 H KT-- . yXAR ALDER BT.
I,..t .ad ln.t Bqulpptfd Optical gt.a


